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W 
ty Fir ft Faye to-day—The Main Join'd: 

tion; Tilt; Dominion of Canada; County Tem- 

I, .iT-.n|, .. (JouweittltAWi .General Dirtier a Finan- 
cial Theory; Recent Publications; Varieties. 

Fourth Ruye-Nothing Lurt; Fhotogculp- 
ure. 
.- aMMSw- .. »wwi .»’■ i'. I■uewmw. 

^Jtoostooa Co,UHTy.—The Houlton Times 
of Jfriday gives returns from 39 towus aud 

liUatatiop^ih Aioceitr^Ji potato, giving an ag- 
gregate vote olM ,491 for Chan$eria!n and 79" 
for Pillsburv; a majority uf 701. Last year in 

the same towns the Republicans had a major), 
tyof stupe 800 This, says the Times, shows a 

slight falling oft’, hut sufficiently large to elect 

the entire Republican ticket by a cleau ma- 

jority, provided the returns yet to coiue in 

from the French plantations are not larger bjf 
some hundreds thiti) those of last year, which 
is Dot probable. 

A Lucky Man —The Springfield itniOn says 
Congressman John Morrissey Won $30,000 by 
belling on the Ward Brothers. Tf newspaper1, 
reports art; reliable in this matter the Hon. 
John has made a handsome fort true within a 

tew weeks try betting. Ti is gains have been re- 

ported as fttllows: $75,000 on the Aaron and 
Collycr fight. $50,000 on the MeCooie and Jones 
fight, fron^ $50,000 to $100,000 at the Saratoga 
raoea, amj $30^00 on the Ward BrottterS, mak- 
ing the “demnition” total about hall a million. 
JubU Is the best representative Democrat iu 
the coufitty. It will lie remembered that be 
could not spare time in July to remain through 
the extra session of Congress. Trivial matters 

like legation are not allowed to interfere with 
his more serious pursuits. ,1 

The Grand Army of the Republic is said to 
be rapidly increasing its strength in the East- 
ern States. It has already gaiued a firm loot- 
bold in the West. In New York city it bag a 

membership of Lwenty thousand. An ex- 
change declares, that, “the to no is of the order 
am not political, except when. loyally and pa- 
triotism demand political actionjto defeat the 
disloyal elements,” and that “good citiaen* 
need not fear evil from the Grand Army, but 
rather, feel encouraged that a body of loyal 
men, who have once saved the country, are 
still organi»«U in tile same cause.” The general 
headquarters is at Springfield, III., and Major- 
Genera) S. A. Hurlbut is commander-in-clitef. 
The state organisations are called departments, 
ahd are under the charge of officers called 
Grand Commanders. 

-- II 

The Boston Traveller, speaking of the 
Maine election, says that “A ‘democratic vie- i 
tory' that is represented by 12,000 Republican ; 
majority has no .very frtg^finWeatnres for us, 
—and it only shows how prodigiously the' 
democrats must have been licked, last year, 
when they crow so lustily oyer tire lesserj lickjngthey Jigyc just, received. If they can: 

find, cause for congratulation in the unyprity 
against them being only 12,000, heaven forbidi 
that any one should be so cruel as to attempt! 
to Soh their Joy.” The Trailer further dis- 
ctfut^es as follow's: “The tribral of the election 
is, that where a great party professes tq be, 
and assumes Ure positmnof, a national organ-' 
iaatioji, and says that its ascendency Is noc-: 
eskary to the preservation of the Republic, it, 
should not burthen itself with the faggots of 
village politics. Eclipse himself could not 
have beaten every competitor if lie hail been; 
absurdly weighted, aiid the mission of the 
Republican patty is to be the Eclipse ol the 
political course.” 

The Bangor Whig paMishe* returns frdm 
3tl0 towns and plantations, embracing ewer 
nine-tenths of the vote oi the State. In these1 
towns Gov. Chamberlain has 53,711 votes, Mr. 
Pillsbury 42,M3; majority, 11.54*. Bast year 
the same townw gave for Chamberlain (13,708; 
for PiB*bury, 38,509; majority, 23,199. The 
towns not board from gave last year lor Cham- 
berlain 5,929; for Pill ibuty. 3,279. Gov. Cham- 
berlain's mijorlty this year, says the Whig, 
will not lie far front 14,1X1). 

The Whig also publishes returns for the leg- 
islature, embracing 25 Republicans andSDem- 

* ocrats in the Senate (no ehnlc4-of throe in 
York “Ofornty), and 93 Republicans and 40 
Democrats in the HoWsc—18 districts notlitard 
from. * ■ 

To the list oi the Whig Should lie addnd 
David Duran, R-piiWican, from the district oi 
Otisfleld, Casco and Naples, and W H, Smith,. 
Democrat, from Windham & Scarboro. Also, 
iii the listoi Democrats should l>e. stricken out- 
the name of Tyug Wilson, ef,Gray, net [foct- 
cd, and S. C. Audiew.s. of T.n r.ifoM mitidiM, 
to Oxford county, aim is also given by die 
Whig, in its Ox!„r<i list, lire'",fob garlon to 
the House, complete from this county, st.rbds 
13 Re jmbli .ans and 5 Democrats. 

The.-x; corrections will make the fihfbf (he 
Whig stand 9t Republicans and 38 Demo’crats. 

Tire Jaffa Cot,ontsth have not lieeu forgot- 
ten by their friends in this HI;,to. We b-arn 
from the Manillas Union that considerable) 
sums of money have been forwarded to lathi; 
besides those Who hare returned from .Tafia, jp 
most eases, have Com back penniless. Their 
reletivcs and friends have helped them, and 
sfiir continue to help them. The burdens Ri 
this respect arc neither few nor light. 

Thukk freight cars rolled dowu an eiuliunk- 
ment at Nortlibridge, Mass., last week, and fif- 
ty sheep in one Car were killed. On the other 
hand ten passenger cars rolled down ah em 
btmkiuent at St. Hyaeinthe, CamoJa, last 
week, and nobody was seriously injured. We 
leave the mora l reflections to, tbeologiii os. in- 
surance agents, and the general public. 

Political Item-.. 
9 tre Argus thinks the Press is "very angry t 

With the Tribune fordo,lilting General Grant.” 
A little while ago our ingenious neighbor 
thought the Press was bitterly hostile to Gen. 
Grant. A eftptieus person might say that the 
judgment displayed by these contradictions is 
not worth talking about. 

Tie- Chicago eorres(iondeiit of the Cincin- 
nati Gazette says that he has. good authority for stating that the “sixteen reasons why Gen. Grant should not be President” did not 
originate with Speaker Colfax. If any of bis 
friends were so indiscreet as to print p, they 
did it solely on their own responsibility, and 
without the knowledge or eonscut of Mr. 
Colfax. |, ,,, 

Gen. Howard has addressed a circular letter' 
to the assistant commissioners of the Freed-1 
men’s Bureau, directing them to reduce the 
number of their officers, agents and clerks to 
the lowest practictble limits. Gen. Grant has 
also issued an order to the district command-; 
era directing them to co-operate with the offi- 
cers of the Bureau iu,carrying oir the work of' 
retrenchment. 

James M. Cavanaugh, the newly elected 
member of Congress from Montana, belongs to 
Lowell, and is an American of Irish parentage. 
Ho has been puce in Congress as a representa- 
tive from Minnesota. 

The Boston Advertise^' says it remains to be 
aeen whether the initials 1‘. L. L., will not be 
presently interpreted to mean “Politicians’ 
Labor Lost.” 

Kegistration is completed in five of the 
Southern States—Louisiana, Alabama, Geor- 
gia, Florida and Virginia. 

Washington was full of rumors on Saturday 
that ex-Senator Cowan erf Pennsylvania had 
been appointed Secretary of War and that 
Judge Black would immediately succeed Sec- 
retary Seward. 

Ocu. Beauregard made a very sensible 
speech to a party of Southerners who gave him a private dinner in New York last Friday night. He said it was sheer nonsense to talk 
of another rebellion. If they wanted to raise 
one they could not. It is utterly impossible and will be impossible for them to do so for the 
next generation. Before the war he said he 
was in favor of State sovereignty, but be had had that dogma essentially whipped out ot 
him, and thought all should now bend their 
energies towards again building up out Uuion 
to that magnificent status among the nations 
of fhe world, to which its destiny evidently 
joints. He urged them to give the Govern- 
ment their united support in every manner, 
making it their pride to add lustre to the com- 
mon glory of a united people. The trip of Gen. Meade and staff to the bor- 

er this past week was to make a personal 16- 
counoissance of the situation, owing to orders 
lrorn Washington, based upon rumored tfoni- 
an invasion. Not a sign of such a movement 
could be discovered by the General. 

The report of the House Judiciary Commit- 
the on impeachment, is now being printed at 
tho government printiug office. The employ- 
ees have been sworn to sccresy. 

George Ticknor Curtis still “briefly suggests” at tbe rato of se veral columns of the World a 
week. 

To Senator Wilson’s statement that “llepiib. beans never fired on the dear old flag,” the Ar- 
gil* replied yesterday, “\Ve doubt it—and we I 
know I hey have called it a ‘flan ting He.'” Thai won't do. Mil*sO*It*iiivti.-«t «• * a* 

... 
v/«ji»y nrstniurtied that no- 

handsome phrase to -Old Ok.ry aB)1 M|1 , 
pretty well known in New York as a I>emo- 
cratic politi Jan. 

Good Kbws PBOMOwro.-e-dpfew agoj^ys wo 

exprj: ey mir Any that tijBge si) cold be so 

muefc as*n rumur that tig' UcfMdicau* Of Ohio 
are uul sound on (.he sAeetM extending the 

franqjiije to nedriMts. We ^pressly. elated 
thatu e did not j§!i£c tlie mn»"r, V'wft'at n0 

ovideUcJ-hmthe niUetai ruturna deelOring the 

defeat of tile Constitutional amendment should 

make ns betters it. W e now team from the 

Cincinnati Gazette that onr incredulity is en- 

tirety instill'd. That paper denies the siate- 

meiu that the negro,suhragc amendment will 

be defeated, aud declares that no considerable 

number of Republicans arc opposed to it. Th'is 
being tiie ease' there can bo no doubt that the 
Radicals will cOhtiniie for many years to hold 
-tlie ascendancy in that State. They hate 
everythin* ill tbclf favor, VaUattdigham is as 

good as tone of campaign Dome. ats, and Pen 
dleton, advocating repudiation on behalf of the 
Democracy be foie an hopOr-aWe peh, do, is in- 
valuable to ins political'enemies. 

G*h. Gkifvtn, who died in Galveston, Tex- 

as, pn Sunday, of yellow (ever, was born in 

I Ohio, entered the army in July, 1847, as a bre- 

vet 2d lieutenant in the 4th i* gimeot of artil- 

lery, and at the time of his ilcath held the 

rank of captain iu tlie hth regiment ol artil- 
lery, standing second on thtf lisl. General 

Griffin wasin temporary command of the Fifth 
Hilary District 

The citizens of Portland will receive the 
news of liis death with something more than 
the ordinary regret which is occasioned hy MIc 
death of a brave oificor, wjio has deserved well 
of his country, for General Griffin was person- 
ally know n to many of them. At the close of 
the war in 1865 he was placed by Gen. Grant 
in command of the I'm tilkalions in our harbor, 
as a special mart of faVof, his tidMtll having 
beemne impairs.I by tlie four years of arduous 
military service through which ho had passed. 
During his stay bore he made n most favorable 
improHsion upon sll-wlm formed- his acquain- 
tance. In polities he was a thorough Itadical, 
ami was peculiarly cinpliatic in Ids expressions 
of ppiuioii in. reference, to military officers of 
the McClellan stamp. i, 

.WJjlIp ;i|t command of tip- sub-djstrict of 
Texas ho has earnestly aipl ably seconded the 
efforts of Gen. Sheridan to carry out the n 

construction acts according to their plain in- 
tent. It was upon Ills' recolUim-mlatom that 
Governor Throckmorton and otliV r rebel offi- 
cials w’are displaced in Texas. Upon the re- 
moval of Sheridan, he was placed in tempora- 
ry command of Hu- Fifth District, hut got leave 
to rontiiiuo his hoodquutters at Galveston oil 

neuount of the prevalence of yellow h vc.r at 
that, place nod the coitseqnont need of Ids per- 
sonal attention to affairs which ware left }n au 

unfinished state.by liis subordinates who had 
fallen VtCfipcf to tlte disease, This act, of jiero- 
istn probably cost him his life, tor the fever 
was raging with much loss violence at New 
Orleans, and he would have beou 'tnbrc liktilyj 
lo escape an attack if lie had remiivcd thither. 

His death will leave Mai. Gen. A. j. Mower 
in command of the Fifth District; until the ar- 

rival of Gen. Hancock. t ■: > ,1 i-. 

i-' -;<!■ -td. .o.a.t. ..1—,- i 
A Einb Residence Down East—The edi- 

tor of tlie Matthias Union lms recently made a 

visit'to the town of CherrylieM after the lapse 
of shvef'al yeat-tj. lie Rpeabs as h>H6ws of wl at 
Strikes every traveller as he pauses tlifpijgli 
that town—a remarkably fine dwt llin;: I... 
recently built by William Freeman; jr., Esq.: 

It is situated on au elevated point of Uiud, on 
the west side of the river, alstut half a mile be- 
low tile lower bridge. Wo do *«* remember 
any dwelling house in Maine that stuad.ioutso 
noticeable lor its height, size, aud retirement) 
as it does. No doubt the location is a pleasant 
one; near the river, it overlooks the Nurv.iguo- 
gus, and a considerable, portion of the, town. 
We judge tlte house i» -well bqiit; completely, 
motlorn, richly and appropriately finished anil 
furnished. It is tW-o stories, and with its high 
Ereuoil roof is lully qqualtO a three story tene- 
ment. 

On the Connecticut river: on the Hnilnon 
and Delaware, such mansi.ms are tpiilc com- 
mon. We have seen pictures, ot them on the 
Rhine.but this f.-; the tint we have seen in our, 
own State so prominent; 

The proprietor of this mansion is a son «,f 
William V ret uiau, Eyq., who rcjmivoil froiti 
thi.s city ycurs a^o, ond is p.o Jouut ro 

mcmbereil »qy (lie oiiioi inl»ubiiayi« 4s 4 
mail utufr.ua) woitb of character. We instill 
living at «n \d\ meed ag<;,’ amt .is thus noticed 
in the same ameictibm wfucli we have quote*J 
above: 

The senior Freeman, *so well known sit the 
hwj kns retired from rwjtivo busi-l 

ness, lii: rotains in his old pee his Incurs with rlearite’& unab.itfd, and cortVumrid* uni- 
versal reupeet and ost»neni. 

F01 oigrht days the party traveled tluouuii a 

I.ountry jquiittiftK ■ bine. iluiuc ^i<i -i liviji- 
stivaiu of i.iiiiM- w 

•.••»*«li mM r-n Jimr' !«*• \plain* iitb rvi n 
*hg ween v«»lling mouous. Ondho 
"i tlujAfo!•ie-!iudi,.weiu‘ erat^s trout A to K 

^dains e e- -I *V? 'ivihilt it i»»«-*>- 
iu dia1im'Uii> limit wl’ioh htrC.Vpiudiiv hi i/a‘ <VH(1 

,11 .COnskmt’ sound, Tli:* holltiW 
•tronn t rufsi minted ben nth t?»eir f« -i s'ts they 
tftwdlfi], aud every moment hk*Wj*t*l idn>iit t«» 
brtak through. Not a Jivingwms s/ n fir 
tho vv; The <gplover* uuve ir the signifi- 
cant aI'p -llation of Hell. 1 

Perhaps w.- treat tbi.< sifljjeci with undo, 
levity, but we e.nunot fodp iuivyiiu? the iron- 
constitutions of stlio nieiiilx-rs of this party, 
which enabled tlnm «,<> travel eight days 
through a country ‘‘cinittiii" blue Maine undo 
living.stream of molleii-brimstone" and yet. 
live to tell tin story;. Rut the account is. no 

more incredible tbau .another wliieli apponrs 
iMiileiiipoi-aruoiisly with it. TC.'teems that a. 

farnpsT in Hamburg, TuituiMMMv i* entitled t,. 
be regarded an the very prince of incendiaries 
for be has set. the world on fire. The Corinth 
news dcscfjitos how he did it. 

Mr.Brwfcs, who live*fourteen miles north- 
east of Corinth, had a pasture-ill which was tt 
pond of water about twvnly-five by sevenly- firc teet, and the witter during the summer 
having diSappeafea,lie cleaned off’tin ground 
to sow it in turnips. While burning the 
bi-inihjfrryttr this piece of gtonnd, the looality that had been covered witli water igniled trom tlie bnrningliriish, and the entire space where the pond hud formerly stood has con- 
tinued to blaze brilliantly for the past ten 
days. He, becoming alarmed and fearing 
that Ills entire farm would be consumed and 
turned into mi embankment of usbt-s, dug 
ditches around the burning Splice and till- 
ed tbeni with water. He hits potired large 
(fuanllties of water on the burning earth, lint 
it did not extiutiliisli the flames. The smell 
from the burning earth is represented as iieiug 
peculiar and marked. The fire, it is said, has 
consumed the earth or bituminous substance 
to the depth ol twelve inches, and docs not ap 
pear to dimish its vigor. 

Another PrOPI.amation Oowino.—A con- 
tributor to tbo National Intelligencer, who is 
also a warm personal friend to the President, 
and an original secessionist, writes as follows 
to a Charleston paper: 

The Presideht is expected to act upon liis 
new line ol operations in the course of a week. 
He is to issue the Amnesty proclamation, eject Mr. Seward from tlie Cabinet, and invito Post- 
ruastei-General itamlall to resign. It is also 
asserted that a new proclamation, following up 
that of Sept, a, about civil supremacy, will be. 
issued, applying f.lik principles therein asserted 
to some very important fmljjects. The procla- 
mation asserts the Executive power ju tht- 
broatlest terms, and next wc are to know what 
too t'lesuient win ilo with it. Of course, it did not require all this parade of constitutional 
prerogative for the mere purpose of •ensuring General Sickles for alleged hindrance of o 
process from the Cuitcd States Circuit Court 
of North Carolina. The President lias been 
often advised hml-urged liy the peaeeDeinncrats 
(Copperheads) to iierhirni some grand <uup d'etat, by which the people would lie at once 
awe-struck and delighted, and thus save him- 
self from the disgrace of causeless impeach- 
ment and removal without resistance. It 
was even suggested that he would disperse 
this XLth Congress last July, but he was not 
then up to the mark. There was no stuff in 
the whole Cabinet for any energetic move- 
ment. Beside the President does not always 
act upon the theories which he adopts, lie 
may, however, if properly supported by those 
around him, announce in a proclamation, at. 
an early day, or before the meeting of Con- 
gress, that it is in his constitutional right and 
duty to see that the Constitution, as the su- 

preme law of the land, shall be preserved in- 
violate, and that as the acts of Coiilrrers are 
unconstitutional they are pull and void, and 
shall not be further executed. An issue wiil 
thus be made between (he President, wlio 
stands on the Constitution, and the Rump 
Congress, which body is “hanging on the 
verge” ol the Constitution, and claims, in fact, 
to act outside ot the Constitutioe. 

The President must of course have as an ad- 
viser and advocate a bold, strong man. before 
he can thus set Congress ai defiance. Mr. 
Seward would oppose his new posibiou, but 
«uiiga Diucii is unite reany to support it witn 
the utmost nrdof and ability. The state Do 
paumeni wifi be nffiireilto Judge Black, aud 
he will accept it with the utmost confidence 
m the auwlice, and also of the success of his 
V?'™. "dge BfifcV’s ndvfcti is really adopt- er! and aeled u pony it may be that the T’n si- 
U^S?o* KtIU0 crisis of the cousemieut struggle 
tolS1'?.,arilyKT“,B,‘ H'n.atient or hesi- 
tate, and that the Judge will'Savc occasiim to 
repeat the exclamation imputed to Strafford, when he found that Ciuwhis bad de.ertod him. 
Ill couneclaou with iliw.it may be staled that 
Johnson men here assert tliat be lias resolved 
Upon sending to Congress, on tV ilav they as- 
semble, a liiessagc, the purport of wlii«b will 
be his late proclamation of civil supremacy. 
Every Goveruuient official throughout. ln 
country is lieiuo supplied With a copy otMliis 
proclamation, aiid Johnson intends malting 
final thin!; of it bv getting it to Congress in of- 
ficial lorm. 

H.vBox Miiscuapskn out AVitsy. —, 'L'lio 
Moutaua Post is entitled to the. first yaiifc 
among those newspapers that arc indiislrious- 
ly building up a literature of the Arabian 
N ights order iu the West. Ileceutty ft grave 
ly related that an exi.ueiim party had just tor 
turuod from tlw fieuil waters of the Yellow 
Stone, where they .saw' “one of the greatest 
wonders of the world.” The l’ost says : I 

Duliorrivnc Oains.— The New Vork Tri- 
buirf^iftor remarking that tlie Ignited States 
Senate is Imyond the reach of Democrats ii>r 
the next half bentury, and that the only one of 
their hoaste* gains, which lias any reality in 
it, is that ot a povernnr in California, gives tlie 
following table, showing tlie relative strength 
of the two parties in tlie prese nt House, and 
the one immediately preceding it: 

XXXlXtli Congress. XLlli Congress. 
Rep Hein. K.l >. lain. 

California, :i o 2 1 
< toinioetieiit, 4 o I 3 
J leiaware, 0 1-0 1 
lllie.uvis, -11 3-11 3 

ludiana,.- !l 2-8 3 

ilowa, 6 .0-6 0 
Kansas) 1 0-1 0 

(Kentucky, 2 7-2 7 
Maine, r, o B o 

Maryland, 2 3-1 4 
rMaseaelinoetts, 10 0 10 0 

Michigan, 6 n 6 0 
Minnesota, 2 0-2 O 

■Missouri, 7 2-8 1 
Nebraska, O O-l 0 
Nevada, 1 It 1 0 
N. Hampshire, 2 0 3 0 
No* Jersey, 2 3-3 2 
New York, 20 11 20 II 
Ohio, 17 2-16 3 
Oregon, i 0-1 0 
IVuusylvHoia, 16 8 is 6 
Rhode Island, 2 0-2 o 
Tennessee, : 4 4-8 0 
Vermont, 3 0 3 n 
West Virginia, 8 0 3 li 
Wisconsin, 5 1-5 1 

Total, 145 47 )47 45 
11 Oaliforiiia has elected two Demon rati 

oieiuhers, the Republicans are one stronger 
Ilian tiiey were in the Thirty-ninth Congress. 

; One fourth of the House seems not much to 

j boast of. 

Krr/. .Tons Ported.—Tf Gen. Porter would 
Bo reinstated as an army officer he must clear 
up some ugly facts. The following brief ac- 
count- will call to mind the circumstances of 
his ease; 

'Hie court-martial lor the trial of General 
b’ite-John Porter met in Washington, Novem- 
ber, l,'ltk>2. ) ( censi-tcl of Generals Hunter, Hitchcock, Rufus King, Prentiss, Ricketts, 
Casey, Garfield, Buford and Morris, witli Jo- 
seph Holt as Judge-Advocate-General. Tin- 
charges were made, by Brigadier-General B. T, 
Roberta, formerly Inspector-General of Popo’s 
arntv in Virginia The siwciticatious were to 
the effect that on the 28£li of August, tMEJ, Porter disobeyed a positive and tirgeirf order 
of Gen. PopetO bring his eorpaup to the helpof Hooker anil McDowell at tin- the second battle 
ot Bull Rim; tiiat. on tlie 2!lth of August lie 
again disobeyed tin-order of Gen. l'o|ie; that 
on tlie same day ho tailed to attack the enemy, 
though positively ordered to do so; that oil tin* 
evening of August 2!> lie again disobeyed an or- 
der to march his command to the field of battle 
and report in jierson to General Rope for or- 
ders, but. permitted one of his brigades to 
march to Centrevilie and remain there during 
till’ severe battle of August 30; that he retreat- 
ed from the enemy without auy attempt to en- 
gage them or to aid our troops who were rely- ing upon the flank attack he was ordered to 
make. 

Porter was convicted on the evidence of Gen- 
erals Pope, McDowell and Roberts, Lieute- 
nant-Colonel Themas Smith, Captain Drake 
lU'Kay, and others. Tire unanimous testi- 
mony of these officers was to the effect licit 
Porter could have brought his troops into ac- 
tioivhvtdid not.; ami-that it ho had.done hip duty tlie rebel army must. lraAo been beaten, 
and part of it destroyed. 

The finding of tlie* Court was, talit Porter 
was 4 guilty on every oue of the charges pro- furred, and the sentefice, wdtich was approved by President Lincoln on the 21st of Jan uaev 

cashiered, irem the service. 

Andrew JohuMoii ill fih53. 

During the summer of tail Col. L. 0. 
Haynes and A id! row Johnson, owing tq a lit- 
tle misunderstanding, were both Deinooratie. 
candidates for election to Congress from the 
first district of Tennessee, and met upon tlie 
stump to discuss tlio matter. People who 
have any desire to know in what political 
school our President was trained, will meas- 
urably satisfy that natural curiosity by read- 
ing t tic following xtivct from the Blonnts- 
villecornMpouiioi.ee of tlie Knoxv ille Whig of 
that year; 

Johnson and Haynes quarrelled six hours 
here, and have adjourned to meet again to- 
morrow. They aid hut little about m,lilies, hut a great deal about their own wain of hon- 

• vr, uutlt, and patriotism.- Hayni s charged John.-on -willi refusing to pay his calls on Ins 
railroad slock. Johnson denied, mu! produc- ed receipts to pons that, la had p -id, hoi said 
UMt Haynes lind paid hit’ own calls in wind 
Iron] the stump, nod was paid two prie.es for 
tlial. Haynes said that, lie had tlie promise ot 
Johnson that he would get out of the way this 
Rule and do lii- bed for him. Johnson dVnbs 
Hiisflm'rgafu; says that Hayues asked .Dim lit' 
tCen hundred dollars to give him f lic track 
two years, and help to beat Taylor; that his 
friend Patterson got him down to eight hun- 
dred; and that him and Haynes met at Gre< n- 
vhte about tlie first of May to arrange cer- 
tain preliminaries of a Conveulion. d’hev 
charged each'other with having received lot, 
el'money from their p oay, »Th many rascallv 
things, ali ,,f which we Whigs "le-Ii v,-.t! T ray tics proved l»y A. \j. O.tutmoit it*al li«* 
was (o have the truck Ibis fine, and Johns.,n 
j no vJ by P .11.•!•;-.,11 tiiat there was no Ma li 
•' -c '— hat •'•r. -■ h -a —«igif»-rry 
Agio.. aod ba u, glit to ru now! 

.. .id Pawn- r-,s- no. veteran -Den in- 
e.-iit on,mg.i logo ;,, eas y,-r—tha* a few 
yc.u.s :i.}« hr was a .fimjy Whig,- abusing Jackson. Van Bun n .o„i all i-„. n..„, K.rilts 
"•*» kicked out of th >1 big ranks hy ! own- 
ipw—jiiiiied tlie church and got :» ‘license to 
preach. to lie up with hi., ad, rsary—Iml.. iliat 
Bn.wnlow kick, i him ,,nt „f I],,.' < D i.Mi in 
six works more!'Hay n. replied I ha I oouiie 
won de.er k:ek Johnson Otj t. ol llm councilor 
mini try -for that he was an infidel and JiJ 
Pot hoheve ill the Xtstalio.- of a God. Jolin- 
kpti replied tiiat lie believed in the I rue and 
bvqig Prod, but that lie had no faith in Hie 
Hml Hrvynes wnrshipi* it during theory -week-; 
of his-nuuistry! 

fllneliu's t’niui 

''it Use liililor ojn,. I’m* 

lb--gibe privilege.1,1 :i little aparV i,t your 
paper for the fmi-poso iff correcting .-.line iff the 
statements ota cnriv..j>oiideiit in the /‘re.vi ,>1 

yesterday. — 

The writer (widen) ly never was on. the m:i,I 
on the other ride of tile proposed bridge, and 
it is more than pfobithle never was oiil<a\le of 
the limits of Pori fa nd. 

lie says “the undertaking hi not. urged under 
any plea of necessity, for the purpose of 
inrr up new country and avenues of trade to in- 
erea-e the business of our city, lint lor the ae. 
commodatiou of a Jrv faoiiles.” 

Now the facts .ire these:--from tin- Fal- 
mouth side of “Mania’s Point" to the division 
liue of Falmouth and .CiimbeiUinl, (on the 
main road,) tliere are upwards of seventy 
dwelling houses, and on the' inline.Hate cross 
loads there are at least twenty-five more; irom 
Cumberland to Yarmouth Falls, on lie same 

load, tliere areaf least one hundred more, to 
say nothing of the numerous substantial 
houses scattered all along the shore from Pal 
mouth Foreside to Yarmouth Falls. All 
these dwelling houses are the alwides of one or 
m>re families, engaged, in agricultural pur- 
suits. Thoro is iin plane in Cumberland coun- 

ty where formers are laved on a higher valu- 
ation than in the vicinity mentioned above, 
and probably no better farmers are to he found 
in the county. Jjul from the diffii tilty of get- 
ting to mai ki t, being irom three to live miles 
off the railroad lino, those larms are iml im- 
proved and tilled as tin y oil: re Iso would be it 
a, market was more accessible. Perhaps tlmse 
who are now obliged to travel teu and twelve 
miles, (over a notoriously bad road) couhi, if 
this bridge is built, reach Portland with two 
to three miles travel. Again, the Foreside 
road is a very straight, level and sandy road, 
direct to Pownal an I Freeport, (gorsl in the 
worst seasons of tlm year,) while the oue now 
UfOU i*y Vila lnluiLntouUol these towns, via 
Falmouth Corner, is universally acknowledged 
t he the worst in the county, from its clayey 
h:!!s, in tho spring being almost impassible. 
Ami is it not unfair to make a large community 
like Falmouth, Cumberland, Yarmouth, and 
indeed the whole Eastern part of tile county 
depend upon one bridge for access to Portland. 
The present bridge is liable to become impassa- 
ble at any time, and such an event would be- 
come to these citizens a calamity which but 
few could readily comprehend. No one will 
undertake to say hut that at so me future time 
tho bridge (gigiit, and will lie built, and if this 
is so it eau never be buili so vlican uv at the pres- 
ent time, while nil of the abutments stand. 
(With a little addition), 'ready to receive the 
timbers. Every year's delay will lessen the so- 

lidity of this foundation, and in its present 
neglected state every tide carries away some of 
the “road-bank.” 

■ Hut, Mr. Editor, to give all the reasous why 
this bridge thould he built would occupy too 
much of your space. 

Your correspondent yesterday gave iw rea- 
svn why it should not be built, but rather tin 
dertook to prejudice the public mind against it 
with the old an,! hackneyed bugbear of “tixa- 
tion.” Hut tb" people will not falter in their 
enterprise by this false alarm. The truth is 
that which benefits one portion of llie count, y 
benefit.: the whtdo. un i if the valuation ofpr,.p- 
iii ty in Falmouth and Cumberland can be In- 
creased by building this bridge it ought to be 
lulilt, and Portland is thereby benefited, espe- 
cially go since wohav. more iiitere.it i a the mat- 
ter tlmuany other town. a 

the statement of your correspondent that 
Portland, ''must pay from twenty to thirty-five 
thousand dollars for tin* building of this bridge” j is so absurd that no contradiction is needed I 
irmaiuc; hut tie, statement is about, as wild 
and as fat front being current as the balance of 
the argument (?) Used against the bridge by 
the JV liter in yeahaday’s /Vox*. 

Are not the burdens of county tavriiiui 
lightened in Portland iu propmlion to the 
taxable property in the neighboring towns? j 

f.g.h. ! 

Portbrnd ami Vbiinlty. 
Nctr AdvertiMfiumix lbi« Day. 

KNTEJi AINM KN t <VL*J U>, 
Forest OHv Driving Park. 
Theatre—Htdwell <£ Locke.. 

AirOTlojl imJ UJIN. 
Furniture at Auction—VTM Paitou £ Co 
< 'rockery, Ac-m Auction K M Patten A Co 
Cciucn. ut Auction—F O liai ey. 

ADV KKT18 K.^KNT COLUMN. 
Fann tor Sale-Geo Smill*. 
Knr S«ak at ;iTtanraiii~<2. R Davis & Co. 
Clothing- ,! E. Fernald <v Sou. 

and Shoes—W. C. Montgomery. Board 01 Trade Mcotili" 
< l..th8-A. J. Webb. 
Suburban Outrage tor Salo 
Hom s tor Sate—Libby ft j),,» 
Broker—Henry p. Wood. 
Pound—Coat 
IIouhp tor Sale—G. R. Davis Sc Co. 

Brow u n Hotel. 
This grand edifice is fast rising ftxmi its 

foundation into its fair proportions, and when 
completed it will be a substantial ornament to 
onr city. It is not to be apprehended that a 

gentleman of means and public spirit and en- 

terprise enough to erect such a spacious build- 
ing, will lack judgment in the selection of a 

landlord to manage and carry it on success- 
tii lly and in accordance with the demands of 
the age. We expect Brown’s Hotel will be 
reckoned in the first class of the public houses 

I^ufc say so mo fastidious and 
“uMiey-li ee” Individuals, the locution is not a 

suitable one fora first class establishment and 
iliat tiiv pleasure travel will not be satisfied to 

patronize a hotel situated in the heart of the 
city and iu close connection witli large whole- 
sale and retail store jewellers’ establishments, 
post office, Krc., and on one of the most 
-thronged thoroughfares of the city. But we 

think there is some lilse philosophy and igno- 
rance of fashionable society and pleasure trav- 
elling involved in such a statement. So far its 

•mr knowledge in such matters extend, we 

have not so read human nature, aud there is 
considerable ol that ingredient even in fash- 
ionable society and among those who travel 
for pleasure and not for business. We believe 
we have, good authority lor sayiug that ninety- 
nine out of every hundred of men and women 
who leave their homes in early summer for 
pleasure travel, prefer to put up at a hotel 
which has all tho- wr roundings' above alluded 
to, rather than in one more retired. Even 
fashionable ladies who are far away from home 
love to be w here they can see all that is pass- 
ing. it is uo mean pastime Cor them to sit at 
the window ol a hi del and look down upon the < 

crowds that throng the streets of the city.— 
There is life and animation in the view. But 
wre do not intend to elaborate the point. We 
believe Brown’s Hotel when finished, and well 
furnished, and well kept, as no doubt it will 
be, will become a place where fashionable so- 

ciety and travellers Cor pleasure will love to 
congregate. 

1 Hit Thlrx> J’Aiusn —At :\n adjourned meet- 
ing oi this Society last evening,-at the vestry 
ol tin- Central Church, a motion was made to 
reconsider the vote by which they refused to 
accept the proposition of the Central Society. 
The motion was not carried. Several other 
motions vi ere made, and affairs became very 
much mixed up. The meeting was nut con- 

ducted by strict parliamentary rules. The 
truth is, the affairs of this Society are iu a 

somewhat < Italy acted state about this time. 
During the evening a motion was made by 
Dr. Morse, that the committee of the Central 
Society, who were then in session in another 
room, he invited to come iu and make any 
propositions or statements they might deem 
proper, hut tikis motion was voted down with 
hut little eotoiuotiy. We suppose this was 
both parliamentary and courteous. There 
was considerable tall., some feeling manifested 
and not a very perfect understanding among 
the members. Matters had bee. me so mixed 
that it was .-euietime: difficult to tell.how to 
rote.- Hut two things are evident—some warn 
to build on the old site, and others wish to 
.join the Ocuti.J. These ideas are clear and 
oh-tinci, all others are involved in some mist 
Aid doubt. We understand (tho Central So- 
ch ty wished to inform the Third Parish 
through their committee that they would, in 
addition to their oilier offer, give each member 
a pew iu the Central Church who had lost one 
in the Tim,1 Church. Hut the opportunity* 
was not granted. 

Funeral or Mm Do nuns.—The funeral of 
the late Hon. Thomas Amony iioblois took 
1 lac. yost :day afternoon, from the boarding- 
boit.-e ol Mir. Jones, where, lor so long a period 
ho bad Rot mi of l he pleasant inmates. The 
( in ihr'riaml Har attended in ahody, and there 
v a im :e concourse ol citizens. The impres- 
sive service ol the Episcopal nhureh vvaa con- 

wit'h*d.b.\ hi.- pastor, Rev Mr. Dalton, of St. 
Svcplw*,Dim I., * ml the. hodr vv as deposited 
in the 1*. nuiBWoui-; 

A uteetoig of llm Cnmbe'.lan.l Har was held 
ihe fonm.se. at. the Probate Court Room. 

*'■> sic* ol. Mr.-Ran.1, b ingabs* nt, Nathan 
Webb, Kgq., Vice Pr.sid.et. piesiibd. Upon 
motion ol General Nhepley, that gentleman, 
John Rand, Vv'. L. Putman, and District-At- 
torney Tiilb..I were appointed a Committee to 
prepart.solutions expressive of the feelings the liar' oo, the occasion, and the Bar voted 
1 1 '-lieu : the funeral in the afternoon. The 
I. -iif. was 'adjourned till Monday morning 
.. vt at nine o’clock, at the United States 
* acuity oijrt Room, and at the opening ol tliat 
Court, u.l* ten o’clock, proper notice will be 
l .ketml the inelaneh.vly event. 

Titfi Via: 15.— Doming Hall was crowded 
I t- .\viiing upon the occasion of the rltibut of 
I'd... off,I a Ravel. She appeared in the splendid 
Military Drama of the French Spy, and to at- 
I"l"|>i .t-■ .1. scribe the bi*illin.iic.y and perfection 
or t!ie' several oliaraeters M’lle Ravel sustained 
io tli' piece, would be vain. We. have seen the 
In tola performed before, anil by celebrated 
a. lists in other cities, and M’llo Ravel’s ren- 
.h iinguf th.* French Spy we pronounce the 
best We ever witnessed; site was perfectly at 
lioino, rendering her difficult parts with great 
ease and naturalness. Her every gesture is a 

toutenee, crowded with every emotion that be- 
longs to romance' and natural history. Her 
facial expressions are vivid with the play of 
tit.night, and von catch a spirit of such a char- 
acter bo assumes as readily as if her tongue 
tolil the tale.” She was well sustained by the 

.oinpany. The sword combat, between M’lle 
l.avel and Mr. Connelly, was highly exciting, 
ami assumed ail Ilia fearful aspect of a deadly 
eonllict. To night will be presented for the 
lire;, time in this city, with all the original mu- 

sic, .lances, scenic eHeels an.l startling tab- 
leaux, the great legendary drama of the 

\V izard Skiff. Those who expect to obtain 
good seats, should by all means go.early. 

h inii Story. Saturday afternoon, while a 

party ol gentlemen were engaged in fishing 
ir.im tlie rucks in the vicinity of Portland 
I.lglit, one of the number, Capt. Adie.had his 
lead *.nd a purlieu of the line taken by one of 
tie finny tribe, in about twenty minutes after 
another ol the paTtymptured a monster run- 

ner, in whose gills was found Capt. Atlte’s hook 
with tile line hanging out of his mouth. 

I .it! h lag ol the Portland .Artuy and Navy 
Hni.in Will he display ml at hail-mast today 

l Sept 17), in respect to the memory of the late 
Gen. Grifiiu. 

tJuwiiiofcits Items, 
Hitbioba acts liken charm in removing tan, 

freckles ami other ill 'Colorations of the skin. 
All druggists soli it. 

1 '.eaoiiks ut one dollar a pock at Perkins’. 
fV.vciity-Sve bushels to he sold to-day. 

im.-viiKi'iiu Lead and mixed paints of all 
colors can ho found at Pickott & Gray’s, No. 
W Fore street. 

Timmons and Hawes, ht No. 1!S and 1C Mar- 
ket square, are receiving by each steamer fresh 
New ¥ ork oysters. 

Tlie Grand Army of the Republic will bold 
a meeting this evening at eight o’clock. A frail 
attendance is requested. 

l)n. C. G. Bennett will remain hero but two 
days longer, to-day and to-morrow, and can be 
consulted at his room, No. X) United States 
Hotel. 

Going, Going. Gunk.—Faster than the auc- 
tioneer a hammer knocks down merchandise, 
" Jeet disposes of the teeth. Bid, therefore, 
tor that prize of life, a porlect set, frv it! ashing 
them regularly with Sozodont. srpUeodiit 

The Maine 1 Vidal Association will be iu 
scss'ou the Gity Council room, old City 
Hath, this (Tuesday) afternoon and evening, 
ill ;o to-morrow, all day and eveuiug. Persons 
interested in Hr preservation of tiie teeth are 
cordially invited to be present. 

Ghouci.a, JHskntkky, DiakbbBA, ft.-.— 
1 1 'do ever oilered to our citizens for 

the certain cure of the above diseases, is Ma- 
son's “Ghoebra Mixture.” One dose will 
satisfy yon of the fact. Yon nerd not snffir 
ten minutes. It will give you relief at once 
by following tlie directions. Hundreds ol our 
"itizons will testify to tlie fact. Hvcry family I 
throughout our country should have it in their 
Iiosre>-i*iit. i lice .ri0 Ceuts. I’r.-pared only by 
Kdwnrd Mason, Apothecary, Middle street, j 
Portland. Aug. Xlst. w. re 3. i 

Wanted to Bell.—A small amount of mon- 
ey will buv the best paying business in the 
city. Mr. Brackett, the pnre home made can- 

dy maker, will.-ell his huabicss on account of 
his ill health. He will be obliged to if his 
health fails as fast as for the last three weeks 
It, is something he wishes not to do just at the 
commencement of the candy season. Whoev- 
er buys it can make four times the amount 
that it will eost them before next March. 
Please call on J. A. Brackett,' 2 Casco street 

P,,nlftnd'_ septl4-3t 
TO BE,OR NOT TO BE—THAT'S TBEQURSTION." 

Whether to suffer with mental anguish, 
Feverish lips, racking pains, dyspeptic ago- 

nies, 
Amt nameless bodily'sufferings' 
Or whether, with sudden dash, 
Sieae a bottle of Plantation Bitters, 
Aud, as Gunther swears, he myself a man 

again. 
Gunther said my eyes were sallow, 
My visage haggard, my breath tremendous bail, 
My disposition troublesome—in tact, 
lie gently hinted I was last becoming 
Quite a nuisance. • 

Four bottles now beneath my vest have disap- 
peared, 

My food has relish, my apatite is keen, 
My step is elastic, my mind brilliant, and 
Nine pounds, avoirdupois, is added to niy 

weight. 
Magnolia Water —A delightful toilet arti- 

cle-superior to Cologne, at at half the price. 
soptl4cod2w& w2w 

Htate Items. 

Tlio “State reporter" ot the Argu$ says a 
a mail named Horace Criggs, ot'Sonttl Paris, 
was a poisoned last week by field mereiny.— 
“The poison ate into his ieg, so that an artery 
was nearly eaten off, which caused him to bleed 
aver a gallant'’ The reporter adds rather su|»er- 
tliionsly, that‘‘had not the artery been closed, 
he could have lived hut a short time.” The 
same person announces that “rats are never 
seen at Island Pond.” A,Vc sus|>ect the rats are 

engaged iu smuggling operations and have 
their own reasous for keeping out of sight. 

—The Gardiner Journal tells a good story of 
an old “dyed in Ilk’ wool” Democrat of Lhal 
city going to tlie|polls with two daikies of the 
darkest hue, sitting lieside him in his buggy, 
hut alas tor the expectations of Democracy, 
said darkies voted the straight Republican 
ticket. 

—The Musical Festival at Waterville com- 
mences to-day, aijd promises to be a grand en- 
tertainment. 

—In'Bangor they have had a concert in tho 
First Baptist Society accompanied by the new 

organ, and Mr. Ryan played a thunderstorm iu 
the Highlands so adroitly, that an elderly gen- 
tleman, whose failing sight prevented him 
from reading the programme, arose, and was 

on the point of hurrying home to escape a 

drenching. After this demonstration the great 
Boston organ may as well knock under. 

—The Bangor Whig says: “Frosts occurred 
in this vicinity on Sunday morning, and one 

or two mornings of last week; but not suffi- 
cient, to do ranch damage to vegetation. The 
corn in this region is mostly so far.advanced as 
to he out of the way of damage.” 

—Mr. Thomas Smith of Chelsea had a leg 
brokerf on Thursday last by being overturned 
in a carriage near the Soldiers’ Asylum—as 
b arn from the Gardiner Reporter. It also 
says that a Miss Potter of Pittston, was run 
over by a carriage and quite badly injured. 

—The Masonic couseoration and dedication 
at East Dixmont has been postponed until Oc- 
tober 17tb. The services, will then he pi rform- 
cd by Grand Master Murray of Portland. 

—The Bangor Whig says wc learn from Mr. 
Haynes of tho Ellsworth stage line that the 
house, barns and sheds on the: Black farm near 

Aurora village, belonging to Messrs. Jr. M. 
and B Hall of Ellsworth, we're destroyed by 
timon Thursday morning last, together with 
20 tons of hay, 300 bushels of grain, a mowing 
machine, sleds, chains, &te., far twenty teams. 
The whole loss is #5000 or #11000. Insured for 
ibout #2000, The firo caught on the roof of 
the barns, by a spark from a chimney. 

The Maine Fanner nays probably a thou- 
sand girls are picking Imps in Bethel at the 
prose lit time. 

Tho Arikisl.kik County Cattle Sln.w and 
f air, occurs on the 25tli and 2iitli of this 
month. 

We learn says the llnultou Times that there 
is not an established liquor agency in Aroos- 
took County. It is evident, however, that 
some people manage to get the ardent in one 
form or another; yet we do not see much 
drunkenness iu our streets, on public occa- 
sions. 

—TJie Aroostook Pioneer says Messrs. Budge 
.v, Crocker, of Boston, have HUely purrliuHCrt a 

.1 h our',a nil wr— ol land in the town m Mnivina, Which Mi's wcstol -linultoiT Tliev, with sCy’- 
eralof theiy associates and friends, intend set- 
tling upon their purchase next spring. 

—Col. Smart’s Bond-Taxer ha t given up the 
ghost. Ephraim is no longer joined |„ his 
idol. 

—The Bath Times says Mr. Stephen Carr’s 
horse became frightened and ran ,w:iy, break- 
ing one of his legs and also the carriage. He 
w as a flue horse and the. ow ip 1 had leltt.scll 
$.550 for him a few days hi li.ro the aeeident. 

1 hoitiaston lfas voted, dinost iiuanimoitsly 
to subscribe #25,000 to tho capital stock, and to 
loan #100,000 in aid of the Knox & Bit,coin It 
K The other towns on the line will doubtless 
do their part soon. 

—We learn by a letter from Kennebec, Unit 
a frost of considerable severity oceurred in' 
some parts of that county on Saturday night, 
slightly damaging the crops. 

riPKClAI, NOTICIS. 

HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
JZenewer. 

Diseases of toe Scalp 
PRODUCE GRAY HAIR & BALDNESS! 

TIIF. USE OF 

Btlt’S VKKKT1BIE 
SICILIAN HAIR REN EWER ! 

11 th is color ami promile its 
onr TrealieSwi Hie Hair sent free by mail. 
!■' ?¥'’*,? Co., Naslma, N. H„ proprietor* Sale by all Druggists. sopt2 eorUVeowbiisH 
Efr '■irewali. Nairn nud Nirumuiie M i„. 

oral Wafers, jitst received ami (br sale bv 
o. 

.T. W.PERKINS & V,K. uo24ftNcod&fVeowly No. SO Commercial St. 

MINE UAL BATHS AT HOME. 
n YSPEPSIA CURED 

eruptions*, me P4uS^iWm V"««D 

SCROFULA CURED 
BYTKEATMKNT WITH MINERAL WATERS 

Mo uw»y with ill your Twriimu anil ollpu iui-iiii i- ons drugs mill quack medicines, ami use a tew haihx 
prepared with 

“ST8 UMLATIC SALTS /» 
I hese SALTS are made from the concentrated Liquern ot the Mineral Well of the Penn’s Salt Man- 

“r,,,K OUmi In Pittsburg, and are packed hi ;rir- 
t.gnt boxes. One always sufficient (hr a hath. Di- rections are attached. 

INTERNALLY USE 
“Strumatic Mineral Waters!” 
In bottles of one amis half pints, die snfflcient ror a tiny r tine. 

tj^Solfl by Druggists generally. Bn>A- WLjWStatest., Boston; Reynolds, Piatt & Co., No. 10f> Fultou at. New YorV, Whole- 8aJe 
_ 

no-20* » ood&w ly 

Snjfar Loaf! 
T->1n^£h^iS.tH^rTr is considered shout 
* l.t brinU st of IveingJi t.osls. Those requiring a coal of tills character, will take notice that 1 have ie- eelve, a cargo of 276 tons Egg, ,he size nsunlly re- quired lor furnaces and large stoves, and that tlie saint* Mill b® offered at a very low orier—!»»•*«» iimn 

or.li be bought in this market? ‘ tlian 

Joseph li. poor, 
SepUtml^l®T'n*’ hea° S"i',‘’5 Wh"rf' 

Medical Notice. 
G. H. OHADWICK, M. D., will devolio special at- 

tention to Disea es ot the Eye. No. 3011 Congress St. 
Office hours from If A. M. to 1 P. M. 

May 18. SNtt 

Why Suffer from Soros ? 
When, by the use ol the ARNICA OINTMENT 
you .an he easily cured. It has relieved thousands lioni Burns, Scaltts, Chapped Hatuh, Sprain*, Cuts, H ounds.aadeoerp Complaint qf the Skin. Try it a- it costs but 25 rents. Be sure to ask lor 

y 

liale's Arnica Ointment, 

s»ff«mis*r.«u2rsr 
aKssasar—• iyagSft 

Caution. 
We call attention to the fact that ixiit.tu.vs 

«,nr fine ELECTRO-PLATE, con,"tin-' „l lZ»t 
iv-nttorwMbr iUfJi'v'**• cLc- ar,! heiH- extensive-’ )y O'”;1* '1 to1 Mto by Aineri. an luanufartiutti^ nn.i 

^!—wV:ire a S°imitations fn t !.** wVrket bo.h of quality. Our o<ni<! ? 
tVoni responsible Healers tlnafugboiH tto coSuDy 

.utuieoiourown msuutaetuie 

r$j 
I ... inn -I Utah or Nickel Stiver, and Wo "iuLl alil.ve • iNonin evoiyrrcspe- tsaiieriorio the hesi" dh«Held 

G< »It 11A M MAN 11FAOTURI Nil till 
silversmiths A Manufactareih of Fine t-.tei.trs-Plate .liinclO s X wed&Sat tim_ Provide^*, «. i! 

al * 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
-■in aar --->■ 

Dll. 8. S. FITCH’S. 

“Family i^h.vHicianC’ 
Scventy-Kix iciges: prico 25eefel8. 8ent to auv ml- 

dri-sa. No money required uulil tie l„>,,k is received, ie.pl, antj iullv approved. It is *p*n icct guide to the sick or Indisposed. Address S. FITCH, 25 
1 re in outStreet, Boston. hn «l«iii2*Niiy 

Long Sought For I 
Come at Last, / 

Mains' Eider Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure in announcing that tlio above 

named article may l»c found tor sale by all city 
Druggists and that class Country Croc cm. 

As a Medicine Mains* Wine i« invaluable, beiag 
among U»o best, if not the best, remedy for colds and 

pulmonary oo<upbunts,inanut;Htured from the pure 

.jniiv.of the berry, and unadulterated by any impure 
ingredient, we can heartily reeonuuondod it to the 
sick as MKlHniMA. 

‘* To the days ol the agud iTroldglli length, 
To the mighty fluddetli strength/* 
’Tis a b.-ihn lor tin* nick, a joy tbi the vw«*ll — 

Druggists and Grocers buy ami sell 

ill % INN* KLIIKIIHRK 11 Y %YlNl£. 
nov 27 SN dA wit 

Main's Pure Elrtcrlnirry and Cur- 
rant Wines. 

So highly recommended by I'h.vsU'iauss, may l*e 
fouudat wholesale at th drug stores of W. W. Whin 
plu& Co., II. II. Hay. W Y. Phillips Sc Co K. L 
Sla u wood ami ,T. W. Perkins & <V». jaul'isiidly 

fltatf'hclor’H Hair Dye, 
This splendid Hair Dve is the best in the World. 

I hr only true and perfect bye- Haimloss, Reliable, Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
Huts. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill 
etlb* is ol'Ji(ul byes. luvi 'orat.;s the hair, leaving 
it soft and beautiful. Tie- genuine is signed FT/7- 
tiiim ,t ̂  Ha t cite lor. All others arc mere imitations, 
and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and 
Perfumer.-. Factory HI Barclay street. New York. 

|j> 'il«wi»re •! » Couui« lVi«. 
November 10, IHtWJ dlysu 

Motli and Freckles. 
The only reliable remedy tor those brown discolor- 

ations on the face culled Moth Patches and Freckles, 
is Pfrky’sMoth and Fukoklf. I/vtton. Prewir- 
ed only by Dr. B. O. Pkhry, Dermatologist, 40 Bond 
St., N. Y. Sold bv all druggists in Portland anti 
elsewhere. Secured by copyright. marlud&wthns.s 

Tilton, M'vJb'aHand-, 
Desire to call the at tention to tin fact that more than 

<40 
Of t>elrSafe*gave AMPLE PU*)TE<TION in the 
lute tire. Parties desiring a 

F Lit ST liA'I'C SAl’K, 
At* MODERATE PKfOK, will fileaiie riMTli 

EMPGY Sc WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 

Or ul 1IO Ainlbnrr Ntreel, B««ttou. 
sarse cond-hand'Safcs taken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn’skiteain improvement nt- 

tvcDed toTTItfin & McFarland*.* Saft*Vc4n order ot 
Finery, Waterhouso Sc Co. 

Jan'15—SNlstw in each mo&adv remainder of time. 

i Catarrh Can be Cured l 

HEADACHE relieved, and iu tact every diseaso 
of Ihenose aiuLhead permanently cured by the 

use of the well -known remedy, 
Boeder’s German Snuff! 

Try it., for it costs but 25a For sale hv all drug- 
gists; or send 25c to O.'P. SEYMOUR & CO.. Bos- 
ton, and receive a 1k>x by return mail. setddtlsN 

MARRIED. 

In this city, Sept. 1G, at the re: i.Ime ot Henrv A. 
Julies, Ewj.j by Her. K. R. K<ye«, Rufus \V. Bailey, 
of St. Lyui:;. Mo.- ami Miss Bunina S. Jones, of 
•rorHohd. (Tfo 

fn Ibis city. Sept. 15. bv Rev. L. l>. 3lr .nit, David 
W. Cook ami Miss Mary A. \Vinship, both ol Port- 
land. 

in Brunswick, Sept. 8, Beni. V. Davis ami Augusta 
12. .Record. Also, diaries Carev and Saudi Ann 
Leatilt. all of Bi'uqsvvlek. 

1 u: Bhhletord* Sopl 3, Henry P. Dor man, ol Au- 
burn. and Abide Jl., only daughter of Col. h\ I*. 
RdgoriV* <r»1 B 4 

lu.Clddeford. Sept. 10, Samuel A. Benson, ol Saco, 
end AinryM. Wilson. 

I >i ED, 
Ih Sedgwick, Sept, if, Louis A-Hgnshm. nMent son 

ot Dr. Kn.ney Drink water, .'iged 17 years 10 months. 
lu Belfiis*, S.*pt. 4, Andrew Wear l ark, aged Hi 

years Z mouth*. 
In Lui'ee. Mrs. l*ab me L. Oakes, ag. <1 65 years. In Belfast, Aug 23, Cupt. A/Gauiiiioiw, agotl Vi years. 
In Nort hporl Jiu.e 23, fie,. K. Lane, M. D., aged 

37^eaiv 8 months, 

(IMPOR I S, 

ROCK I /AND, NR. Brig \ ltnvela-225 tons build- 
up! sli/jie, to order. 

SJ * I ■< UiC i I. N ». Sell f/ouirta—02,000 it lumber, 3,*>00 laths, ♦-> N J Miller. 

BBPAR'I iiHiO Of Oi KAN vrKAMKRS. 
NAME lltOM DESTINATION 

All‘*ni initio...Muv.' York.. Hamburg ... .Scpi 14 
AtalanM.New Yi>rk..t omlon__ ..Iv pt 14 
Atlantic .New York.. Bremen.. .. Sopt II Virginia .....New York.. IJverjftoi... .Sept 14 
City ot Tab iiuore..Now York Liverpool_Sept 14 

.New York. Mvcrpool_Sept IS 
Lag jo .• New York.. Havana.Sept 13 
Her ma|»n. .Now York — SouthamidonSeut 13 
Santiago do Cuba New York..< iln.wnm_S« pi 26 
('ale(ionin.New York. Ula.igow ... .Sent Ml 
Ci y o| J/oul»r.New York.. I iverpool. .. rSepi 21 
Rising Star.New Vo»k. .OaHf .nria.. .'.Serf.?* Helvetia.New York.. Liverp.R>l sept 1*1 
ISuiope.New York. Havre Sept VI 
Havana.N* w York.. Rio Janeiro. ..Sept 21 

JLPL*1 Antwerp..; New Vark.. Li\>. rfioul.Sept > 

*; .V_.Sept ..r < alcdooiu.New York.. London .Sept 1 v'Vin.N«*w York.. Uv. rjw .il Sept26 

Alini.-tlarc Almanac-September 17, 
r»K«*.r 41 j •K'«n .-ef*.6.07 | 

Moon riser*..s “6 PM 
nieli water_i :io PM 

MAJU N K NEWS. 
Pmi'f op poKTi. i vi). 

Viouri.ty, Me^iotMl»cr l(i, 
ARRIVED 

1) S steamer alalionitig, Web tor, Halifax NS. Strain, Franconia, Sherwood. New York’. 
for Ea itporl 

llrig AhAve1;1. < Hr) Thompson, Rockland, NR. Sell Ln>n-a, Brl« lark, St Georgo, NL:. 
:k*l» Win Pofic, Libby, Smith Amboy. Sen U-iniyer, Farnhant, Elixabotlipori. -Vi' V\ in Arthur. Andre s, New York Sch *' M HAmfltnn Smith New York 
Sell olive Fli/abetli, Th mj*on, Bos but 
Sdi Teh graph, < arrer, Gloucester. 
Sch Gagle. Rail-1, FHk worth. 
H-*h Be!Iona. Wallace, Sullivan. 
S»;li Arkansas. Tim wlftei Th.mr.sion. 

C'LEA RED. 
BarqueJas K Ward, Eaodcikm, Gardiner, to load 

•or Nevi Orieauc.—master. 
Bi ft Grinina, P*tBr*.m. S.vrun -Geb S ITnnl 
Soh Belle, I Hr) Edgett, ililDhoro. 
Sell Grace Webster, Randall, Halifax—John Por- t.OOU‘V 
Soli Vwf j, (hew. of Fiecport, 22* tons) Waite <;-»r- (liner, to load for Richmond \ a. 

Branch Ojfve Western Iniim Telegraph. 
Cld »t Baltimore loth, tar.jae Ada Garter, Kenny Aspm wall. 

OISASTPBS. 
Aetblo Jisporchslates that ehip Caledonia, Irora 

d.im i".'d IUI r"ritl’' Ml with her ca go 

Oueenstown, S. pi It--The paper? of hornoe Kno I, B. liner, irnin (jver|>ool 2 A nil ,r Bunion, have been pwked op oft ( ape Clear. The tcssoI in xnptmne.1 to have No n wrecked. |sh« regt'lcml dm ton e wan built at Addition in 1*8, owned by Oapt Burner, and 
ot.hers, and bailed iroiu Ronton. 

Si'll Keiiaatse, irom New i>rl«ma for Bunion, with cotton, which wan towel into Newport with 
cawi on tiro, has been scuttled and mink. Her de k which w Mk bu.pt-t, Is about i„„r li» t above wat 
*? at idw tlde. 1 he cartfn is lint lilll,. datongel, and the vessel will be immedialely raised again. 

UUMBSTfC FORTS, 

mVro 2151,1 "lt' bnrqu‘‘ Rma,i,0» Hamilton, Rio Ja 
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 7ili Inst, barodo C II Arm sL.uig, Lodge, MuLuians. 

1 1 

tiJU Volk T-Ar mh* '8 ... fro»» 
OKOBUKTOWH-aV llth, sobs Mary J Ailams 

Slroilg.*Salem'* k(>*1,1 -'“It*, ‘■ortsmo.ilb; tHohe. 

ItAl.lTMUIiK-^.U lSili, li.ll<(iic: Si-..|,laml, Smal- fe,1 finirtMco, Me* Kossadk, ICIItntt, ftu Itoslon; lnrigo Smal N. w I ,.rk; *cl,s J F Karland. Av,f, do; AduS AlUu. Oweu,Pembroke: Carrie Mi’ Walla, St John, NH ; Hurtle F Dodee Krta-ma Calais, Prcdk Fish, I -avis. Klehmnnd 
b 1 

Ar lUh.hrig Deborah H Sonia, Soule New Vork 

Cld 13tb, brigs C Matthews, Cox, and Allmon, Sawyer, Boston; Khu O P Toting, kichantaon. lor lorlsmonth; Guiding Star, Hlanchara, for Bo*tmi; Surah Louisa. Swett. Blddcford ; F St Clair Kit- 
warm*. Ireland, Portland. 

NNW TOPG.—At 131H, Kbu* AVI nit ward, Barrett, llmi:; Pong; Aoonkir, Hiitic.au.Calcutta: bri•> S K Kennedy, Huaran, Bonaire; Aimer Taylor, Lure'! 
}:*!%* vjiHmMoetroae, M oil. M.-uk; Huge,,*, Bruy! Cnl&to; HTbsArnger, Rolden, Rodttland. 

ArHjli, brigs Kali Punier, Porter. Jacksonville; Sopbio, Stront, Oherryttctd; Hampden. (Sort, Han- 
f*: Jp“* Kalunjr, Lambert, Musquash, E It; AU«la, TSwJ. f lor Sa-ig- rltes; Lena Hum/-, Ap- pleby, Ehstport; Telegraph. T*»o1b, and Prank & 
J.niay, (sOlloy, ]4aa;.4H ; fojw Zealand, Cook, do; Nurtnuru FVjmui, Vlnalliaven ; Empress. 

MolboarDW» Manen, Gardiner; ®®n&et, wcetland, RocJflanl. 
"*• Caspian, Larrabec, Mncliias; Mary UmlBe, Hamilton, Salem ; Mofltftme, Grierson, and 

Aiacbla»aW*tiolnies’ 15o?,on ! Adelaide, Sanborn, lor 

Cld 14th, barques Garibaldi EMrMse, Valparaiso; 
H^enos Ayres: sells Eimliee 

V *"*♦ 811,1 B Knowles, Scott, Jacksonville. M 

At 14th, ship John Runyan, Carver, Antwerp, 43 Vumari, Johnson. Sagua; brig AG Jewett, Reed, Marseilles, CO days; sclis l>aT’>reck Cousins, Kemedms, Ifl dayn; Hero. Matthews, nSnl 
State. sSSS*”"1; N!""au Cllm>rJ’ 

Ar 13th, *PD"'»l»nl Hormio, Con sine, 1 Ivor- 
;.5 ,Wrr?J?lJry' M<nmttort, do. July 2t: hurk J.« Min^itjvMcUirty. Muim UIc,; hrig Uichmomh •**in*"<u* KemedV 

wpw 
( .‘7 V*' Keen#, Jm-lt onvdle. 

lnmLCaStVlm Ghkf,1^ 
PllOVIDlONCE-Ar 1.10,77^ S. oi. ,, Elizabothport; Alligator. Robbing d? 
Sld HlU,sc.h* Lonny He*, Holt, |o7p', S i 

NcwYork™1*’ I>1'Uk'':'Ur’ ■r'“ TUileu, Davis! 

PhHalctnbia^' A> 14 *' J 'b'’ Cr.ioklord, Junes, 
Ar ir.th, bvig Croon*, from Pte|0„ fllr 

seb Chm Carroll, Cbnw, Portland tnVdn 
™ 

c^L,!1VE1<-'r12'5', '"'h Onf»r»o! Vewlll, ftn 
NRWBPJ)FORT>-Ar Hth, seb VigiHnt Niek eruon, Y:\rmoiCh. * IN|CK 

IJOf.MB’S HOLE-Ar 14th, sobs Ida FWh« 

KiiW" f"r C"bt‘ °‘"'r8c * Atoen^ Me* 

wrK mx-,in' 
OMhtlh, liSmue Kvunge ine, Hate*. London, Clara I’ llibbu, \V ilann. Bangor; sell* In;..., ,',, ,riR 

ker, Chnrkiiietown, PNI ; jgn™ Tar, '1^'?.u" 
lord, .Iordan, lianaur. ’, b > ,arr- umi Med- 

Ar inth. bar.|lit * Aber.teeii. Cochran i„. o... lluid Webaier. Nfekttmn, Malaga *! ! "r',,ra IjOeke, Caclirane, KlizuGibiHirt■ saw., », 
m",,t 

l.lnne/l, Kondnut ; Keh* '1'rau^.r' ^"'7 r.xuma; 

HMtle B, Benny?, Glace Bay; Sylyi, Reynold*. KB- 1 
/abrtliport; Mineohi.il,dr, PIHtworrti: Vl.nna look. I 
Addis 11: Excel, Haetli, Kin klamt; Held frank lit), ■aWerson, Wi«aas, t; October, How, Hath; Br.un- 
hall, Hamilton, and S|.lendld. Webber I'ortland Below. brig Ouwa telle. 

Wojtbnjok, Sept 18. Mr*. Kmeltne, wife of Daniel Woodbury, aged 44 year*. 
Ar tilth, bilg.I II Dillingham Mudgetl liatahatnn- 

.cha A Hooper, Huts IiIiik, SteolMiu; Diad, m 5X2. v' 
ami Clorriaaa. Wright, Bangor: Marie). stwer ami 
Henry A, Wade, WaldoU.ro: Idaho.HalcliJI’wiI^' 
Margaret, Walker, Yarmouth; Binosure, Davis ini 
Hoc It port. 

CM lfith, whs Medium, Snell, Crand Meuau: Cy- 
rus Fosaett, Harding, Bangor. 

Sid from the roads, brig CascatcHc, (from N York) 
lor Hath. 

SALEM—Ar 1311», brig Milwaukee, Brown, Ron 
(lout; schs Mary E l’earson, Veaste, Jersey city; 
Harriot Fuller, Bennett, Houdout. 

Ar lfith, brig Elvira, Harrett, from New Yoik tbr 
Mathias, (and sailed.) 

DANVERS—Ar 11th. sclis Neptune, Billings, hi. 
Calais; Boxer, Hatton, Bangor. 

Ar 12th, sch Seraph, Ryder, New York. 
NF.WBll RYPORT Ar lfith. sch Helena. Harris, 

Bangor. 
Sh| lfith, sch Romp, Mitchell. Luber. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar I.Uh. barque .J E Holbr ok, | 

Brown, Now York ; whs Boston. Rich. Jersey City, Mary Ann, Bryant, aud Mary vtrans, Tibbetts, Eli 
/.abethpoit Silver Lake. Matthews, Philadelphia, 
J FCareer, Rumrill, Kondout. 

Ar Hlh, whs Pilot, Couaens. Kli2al»etlil><'it, Seua 
tor Crimes, Cove, New York; Walton. Ingraham, 
am) Alb rDJanieson, Candage,do; Win II Mailer, 
Mureh. Koiulout; M M Merrimau, Fox, do. 

Sld l ull, sell Flying Arrow, Nash. New York. 
BANCOR- At HUi, brig Nelli,, t lirtord. Lillie 

U id, New Yor k. 
Old ilili, brig Prenliss Hobbs, Snow, —. 

fokriry PORTS. 
Ar at Calcutta ’Ihth nit, ship J P Whitney, Avery, 

lb is ton. 
Ar al Malaga 2#tl), lirig Doit Quixote, llwwll, 1m 

Bordeaux. 
Aral Rio Janeiro 4th ult, brig Fidelia. Wliito, On 

* a\?-.t St Thomas 2d inst, brig Tlios Walter, Merri 
man. Sombrero, (and sailed same «4ay ior tJumm'oa. 
to load for Now VoikgeU W eta for augar and IH 
£>• mola.^es. 

Al Inaguu 2Lt, brig Aroostook, Bryant, lor New 
York 7 days. 

Slil i'u i ion to egos 28tb nit. barque A C Small. 
O’Brien. Boston. 

Sld ho Havana 2d inst, barque Ibis, Crabtre lor 
New < »rleans. 

Sld tin Cardenas 2d i.ist, brig Fredonia, Damon. 
Portland; .’hi, barque Sarah B Hale, Hutchinson, for 
Boston 

Ar at Crain! Cay, Tl, 2Cfh ult,barque Jossic N'cli- 
olas, Nicholas. New Yo.k. 

Passml I urks Islands 2fi»l» ult, brig O C Clary, 
Bryant. Irom Philadelprun lor MausaiiiJla. 

At at Shediac, NB, 25th ult, brig A genera, White, 
Boston. 

fPer steamer Deutschland, at Now York.l 
CM at Liverpool 31st ult, Ironsides, Morrill, lor 

Nt-w York. 
Off the Smalls 2*th, Knock Benner, Benner, Iroin 

I,iti r|KH)l lor Boston. 
Off the Lizard 2t»lh, Arracan, Strieker, horn New 

York for Bremen. 
OH Plymouth 31st, Ocean Home, Hutchinson, from 

Rangoon lor London. 
At al Falmouth 1st, Thus Lord, Preble, Akyab. Aral Bristol 1st, Anna Walsh, Coombs, iroin 

Cronst.adt. 
Ar at Newport 30th, Martha Bmvkrr, Uoodbiini, 

Qub <•. 

Ar at Ix*i lb Gist, liaratio Harris, Humphrey, Iroui 
Paquica. 

Ar at Bordeaux 31st ult, Keystone, City Point. 
Arat Buenos Ayres July 14, Northern Crown, 

1 in ker, Newport. 
Ar at Montevideo July '2«, C B Hasoltine, Uilkev. 

Baltimore. 
Sid July 14, P C Morrhnan, Merrlman, Cullao. 

SPOKUY. 
May 21, lat 13 02 S, Ion 80 Ofi R. ship Ri.-hard IIT, 

34 days Iroin Basse in lor Knglaud. 
June 7, lat 2 S, Ion 96 K, ship Sagamore, from Cal- 

cutta tor Boston. 
July 7, off Cape Good Hope, ship Kmilv Farnum, ! 

trom Rangoon lor Queenstown. 
July 20, lat 10 S. Ion 31 W, slap Romulus. Fisher, 

troiu Shields lor Madras. 
Julv 30, lat 6 20 N, Ion 26 23 W, ship Jno Tucker, Iroin New York lor San Francisco. 
Sept 8, lat 44 07, lou 43 60, ship Hudson, from New 

York lor London. 
Sept 8, lat 41 35, Ion 47 50, barque A K Sherwood, 

irom New York lor Cadiz. 

NKW /tl>V URTISKM ENTS. 

B O O T N 

! 

IV. C. Montgomery's, 
4 Caseo Nt. 

Men’s ♦’air Pegged 
Tap Sole Boots, $3,50 to 5,00 

Men’s Kip Pegged 
Tap Sole Boots, 3,50 to 4,35 

Men’s Sowed and Pegged Boots of all tlic different 
Stylos mamt'aclured, including tlie celebrated Cap 
ami Rax Tufil Root*. 

Boys’ Heavy Winter 
,loo»s. 2.50 to 3,CM) 

I'.wry |»alr warriiiilei] made by tin* Lh’hI uiamitaetar- 
♦tb in MaliHi tud MaiopiidiuscttH. 

I .atlies’ Merge, Double 
Sole Congress and 
•tain totals, 1,75 

Cadies' serge. Thin 
Soled Congress, 1,00 

Ladies’ Leather Peg- 
ged Congress, i,oo 

Ladles’ Polish But- 
ton and Balmoral 
Boots. Merge and 
Calfskin Uppers at 2,50 to 4,00 

M.ssc and Cttildren’s Leather sud Serge Boots of ail I lie different styles inamiiactured. 

rile largest and best aesorlmeitt of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s pegged work in Now England. 

Ladies’Pegged Bools 1,00 to 2,25 
8 Copier Tipi*,ai (foods of every description. 

B KPA imio ! 
of all kiii'ls ilium In tint .loatoal iiiniinor, anil at a 

VKitY LOW l’BICE! 

Gent’s Boots Soled 
and Heeled nt 1,15 per pair 

Ladies’ Boots Soled 
anti Heeled at ,85 per pair 

IlIBBIiltS! 
AT- 

WHOLESALE PRICES! 

w. c. MONTGOMERY, 
4 Casco St., 

* T»oors from fonpryss. 
Soj.lomlier 17. eoUliw 

J. E. Fcrnald & Son7 
Merchant Tailors, 

AND — 

Genllemen’s Furnishers! 

GENTLEMEN 
>N WANT ut 

Fine Clothing ! 
OR-,- 

FURNISHING GOODS' 
will gratify their tu»t«8 by K’lct'lfng good* and Ir-av- 

their measure at our s'orp* 

tor. t onKTCss and Prclde Streets 
9 

((Jaadcr PrebU ilwusp.) I 

September 17. dim 

saw mCRflNi »n. \ rs. 

Cloths! do 1ft 

Wo bnve Jnut received a large m*s« **nt ol Hood* 
t'<»r 

Over €oiO iign! 
H I'J I 1' H * e 

X3T‘ Cone and nee ! 

A. .). it SBB. 
wo. 3 panie rtrik’f cr.ot'K. 

September 17, ,|tf 

HENRY l\ WOO >, 

broker aud haler in Gov’t Bonds, 
1,4 *<•*"• » ksebung. -Or.rtu'. 

\y« are now eonr.-rtlng me .Mine >nj luiv — 
T< I 

Suvjir I'Uirt w iuto tic bow I*iv '1 w ut(g 
irl" July 1**18 or 1807, on leriim rnrrrr I'lVoiuhle tha, 
lh.it*- roomily oAiui-tl by tlovt-rntii. on Auetm Seten-ThirtU*. 

A good trjde In now open to balden f Kivo-Twen- 
u«« ei U*5‘-, n» ul the preicnl market tt.•.« llicj can 
poekct a uiarglu by on banging ifn any of tb« v 

iwter Umuuj (either Noven.Ur or \fnf\) ard ill re- 
tain an equally good Ih.i„! 

Augu t huvcu-Tbirtie.** and Comp ih,| Intercut Note* cubed. 
^^OTgvBonk Sunk*, Si to and Cit« •nlwlrt noil dlt and sold. ftepilTdll 

Corilaiitl H»et'riiln Waving* Ki»uk. 

OJke MMiUe '.,ruer„/ f/uu Strut {tt Kn 
tram'* on Plum Street 

nhlMtHI t'S mad iulhi, li;mk on v* l». ...»e Octo- 
ber 3 I, will h** put on iK l.-ther Kt. The 

lad! dividend wra.-* fli Ilia (pie oft wm s ,.|< (>|> ri 
per annum, lire of Oideritmeni tax. 

Special l>ep<vd'8 ie* iv» d at any time {i-.onMeou 
demand), drawing intt rchl lYym date ol deinalt at 
Much rate .m hi *y be agreed npnn. 

Hank ApOii fW>m 9 A. M. to I F. M., ind ion. 2 to 
51*. M. MATH’I l>Kt' l.iNO, Trews. 

September if. aeplldAwt o<*t3 
4V %• *y M .^T*5L nr -t» 

ANKJAIr MEETING.' 

Portland & ttomcAt+r Ha/froail Co 

FpHK stockholder* of the P*»rfF*Pd A K.Chester 
I I mi I road CqM|«ihi mu botoby noliit.d l Lett their 

annual meeting will bo Imid at tin* oifi.u- of the Com* 
l»a*jr»itf Uk* D.<i*»i mi IVi tl iuu, W LD.nESD.VY, 
iho (H-oud day of October next, at ton oV.oelr In tno 

*n-t»oou. to act on the billowing IhiiOuajm, via. 
To idiooatt nine Directors tor the ensuing year, and 
To transact any other business II.ai uu»> legally 

emue before ilium. 4 

Dy order M' the Director*. 
1 KW1S PJKKCK. Clerk. 

September it. dtd 

Copartner ship Notice, 
b*'4i' } -nnr *it»b*D .1* 
ffUIE underaigimi have this .lay formed 1 copart* 
l lu rshiji under the tinn 11 uuo of H. J. UJLL & 

OO, for the transaction ot th. eolKvand Bf.tr* busi- 
n*was. OtHoe 17* Pore, tiiot, 01 K v.nruiuv »t. 

fi. ?. hull. 
H. JI. SlSK. 
il. il NEY BNS. 

Portland. S. ft f), 1^7 ttW 

litmr4 t>t TpjmIo. 
A MEETING of thojt ud ol T. nlc. will b. held 

Lho Uaant ofTiHie Jp*r*#E idtei wage 
and Pi.re Sf*, Saturday t.cuing next. Scpf 71 */, nt 
7 1-2 o'clock, .* M. JS, UrCU, Beet. 
September 17. dtd (Argus'ainl Xtar Copy. 

Fin.! Suburban Cottage for Sale. 
A nice Two Story C<*tUige, wilh Two acre 

til lot, handsomely bud out. Tin; house contain* 
UL Parlor, Library room. Dining-room and Kit- 

lieu on tit*f ii tor. Ktairtkfntirc ehstm4»»wi not bath 
I room with Hot and Cold water, in ucond story. IJglit airy collar. Nice Haro with cellar; Wood- 

l.ouso, Ciirriaec-hi.us.*, Are., Dri:*n-U.*««» and Dra- 
pery. Currants,(V>os!*< rries, and Shrubl. -ry in abun- 
dance. Tilt* i* a Tate chfoie* *. puxcLMe a id 
bnrhm restii neo on the Hue of rite Horae ears 

September 17* d;:»v» 

Farm tor Sale. >, 
a ConLiiiiirrg ids.u, ixly-thfiO .tetaa. A Well If.Med il. lie Ti .to of culiivS 

tUm' ^ndwfng* with :t good 
ffl f n •ht, W> n.iii'y dwelling house. 

a one »i,ory dwellng* ii.utso, u forge ham 100 by 25 foot, two wells, and a thrift / ore hard, jutuabrd in Westbrook, three and a h..Ji miles from 
"If *'«,»» IMl Bm> 1 .ml. WJU lar mm kr«n- 
tinm.-«<l lorcitv profo-rlv. Terno-asy. Tin I.e.it l.i- 

Ifoe.t for a Milk fun il, tluidfolBitu, A only to a 
s... n " •W/of * 

S.'litOinUrr ti. .11 in h-. 1M K.'tuM. 

For Sale at a bargain. 
r’f.rty T*'i and :i hair story hoase. No, 8 St. L,\w- 
•liljj relic--street. ti K-joiim, D ud and Suit wa- iar.J. Ivi cartled iuto iliu .tir uni 'ecoml ,tarr. 

1 lirottflhout the nonso. Arm /cd for twn Ihiu- HlCS. Lot 40x70. 
0. It. DAVIS* Co.« Dealers In Huai Kstatc, No. I Morton Block. 

Sct-tember 11. dlw 

For Sale at n Bargain. 
•#r.s We have a twu and a hall m.,V> house u«> 
jjjLCjh town, til ulic (4 tin Inst location in the cllv JAuftlwn inhnilus walk rV .in c late uTr.nl; id rooms. 
'.s* »11 water, ja. tlinunjli the huiiu. Ian, ■MokRct. 'v (IKil. ft. fti.t Kent Estate Rrukura, No. I Miwton Block, 
sept oil w 

Blue None Horws lev Hale Low, 
IFSo .l illnnuHialnly. Amnio- t|n- fot i, miuo irnnd 

one*. Muy liOscsju ul 
tlBBV .v*Bf>tlT’S STABLE., b-fteiahor If. 01 w -TJ1 Co■»«**«.- 

I’Oltli.l. > 
TN the Boston Depot, ,.n !Wm„|:iv irtcn.nnn sv\ 
l "'u owner can h |,v ealluii at 
Nm Proving i.rofujiiy andpiviMjfchur^s. ^c|il 17 dit 

fetarnfktional Ttiltigraph Co. 
/ YlUi lines ure now completed and woHDng to \n 

gnsta, U.'lth, l&nckjand, Ibmg.M m.l hnegmfoli- 
i itpf1 With CXte.mlve e. Ullit-el lolm SuUth 
uihi tv cat. 

PrivPipai, Ounce-Cornel Rv, Vm,r and FV#» Jstroets, 
iiu” n. ii rvrrrcKs- ai c. r. ToldauV Mxrkd S,fiiar. and nr tlm Pom Ottlcc 

CIIAUI.I S H.SAWYKR. Sni-'f. 
,, .. u 

Wt>iI>BvJlY DAM ;. TVkm r. PortMud, Sept. 1C, IWi, dlw 
RKNIUNR I.KVI 

Hrotrn tfofff Pm > 
Best extant, tin* sale i»y 

WING A T JE 
117 ai*4 f I* Waddle, t’PT, IV«mi»|f Kii cel. 

Stopluiuls-r 16. dlw 

I'irc ^<‘|>arlm<‘iit, 
.Tun- Knoixkkrs’ On n-p, 

Hie Wh unof tin* “Kiie Alarm Ti-lograph" haviBi; U>. I. cn'imv'rort to the Hells on the K.rs, twrishVlb St. Sf«*phcii s LhurelieM, in c »-»• .,1 h’;*,. *», 1,,|ni 
»ull t,.- s-iven on the Op i.v«s, Bys-UAkiiir'ti. 'iln?1 Pii« i«o* iftiSiSiSsa; 

Kx-AwriJ- Hlt.mM a. Hn- isvur mu-P,.v-.« 

‘sssaswisgsM atn£¥5i£?, ‘.foM^M.ruSSr,> seconds] then OifOoa,*-, 1 Wn '“p ‘'"a" ol a lew 

..iMdiwSU*"" ,h- mlwr ^'“'o'o-s witt .„t stafl* 
In order to a c. rtaiu that th.- T. lM,.r»..i. t. >.. 

>n wo.i.inn order, tw,. tZVT, 00, xfwlSVe Xrieh dally Icxecpt Slindaysi, nn llie two Alarm kfoli- -md mi the tlnnss ||lt. y UnilK. || ,u „ 
1r"‘ a'u 

ll,■•KVe7t,^e•■k,Wl*, '?• ‘- ti n Uhl uiiinl is nt 
H1' Pa.uos »i .Iliu., tor tin. ,„u- Liming the game, ciux nl.mii. tlnui 04 tfo* L’hfof ..r AssistalH K*rlm- r., ,t the Rn i" Wont * 

I.ocathn of ttiT TWMeraph Tire khrm 
No. 

R«*x * <*<A Office. 

4* 
**• Wtommtrtrt aifli ihWd. ---^ 

.4 I A»l«»**»n » M.-mitlbrr. 
Oraod Trunk 

4 II. 4 'a* (%.in.'Tos 4 niid n.ff i. 
? V. /franklin and • umU-rland. 

44 f: i. 5^nkb*^»n.!N..w;.m>. 
44 .V l- 

W'irk« » uJh! * auiunvrf.t. 

;r ,is''v* **••<*** &«ougi w*. 7 t Or. Ml.ldl |||,| KAdlltll^. 4 20* ** (ftiennaan I< 
VI- Cnfoti and Pure. 
•**• 44 JPTf'lrH> Mltil l?Of»|?T, KH. 

I *4.ri | Ut-I ;il.4l II riv< r. '.O. | 
•'*• 4 Soum .iii'j Spring. 
tr». •* Maple and Y<.rk. 
»•'. Kii^U an,I |Mi. 11|, M u Ag • 

/ TO^IlWw. emitfffM. ii^r i^IPh ^ 
41. -or. Slate an.I spi inj». • 

! if 1 I' „,'l KflM-kctt. ».. t «>iuin«mi;»l ;imf * 

Kwrfl|*« Honae, liruckult near !*;„.• *. \\ n: > on,.TSpii,.*»,«.! K.WM, 
• 

•• 
.. 

p l<01»O s A 
**•. u.movi„a o>„k..n K«,k, Mllc# 

•tircr, 
IJUOIOSAl* wmta rrteivi :it thi* of,ice nntfl l 3 o clock 1*. M, „n 'Mwiioa,. rUo 23.1 W If**? 

r? *1 5« *Tct««.i,ea T„ h pkac.m i r,- vfc e,ft h, feu*. 'ft, tk 

£&*•£!*0:0 Sr. r*** '?*}& 
Each pr',|.»>al nu»Uw acvaa.i«uiw>. l,. .’wr1t,.n 

of^at!. ** stt^€l't t0 tliC al'l>»oval of Hm* Sectary 
tlm V.n.f<*rsigiic.l, however, refervo’ roe’rtgirh* exclude to* bills of any person who. tberc Is reastrn tc believe, will not uhhfaUv and pmnrvrtvpexf-cm tne contract; also any informal biiU, as well as those 

tl at are Above a reasonable price 1-n ihe work. and 
no member M Oftngfesft,officer or wfrmf of 1h<* C„»v! 
cniuient, nor any |ier.M>n eiipkaai in iho nnl.lic aor-. 
vice, shall be admitted to any shun- in Um •'«»!». n.M, 
or any Wnelit which may arise fheretnmi 

Payment will be madAen tbocuistsci ry toinnlc. 
li ip ul (hi* w«.rk. 

INtwiAl desiring t» make pfApos.il. will plea... 
Call on tins itmiersigin d at *»‘* oHice, *n. Alott,,., 
Block, on ContriTW. slro. i, Ibi ibrms ot same, «•<! 
for inort; definite MWfjn .Hon, it .Ii*sire4|; pi^, 
lr;uiMi»LUu.x tl.cTH, wMf. ii.Ion-© thereon "pyjAMal* 
l.»r l{»MiiovlofT Koek In Saco Ki^cW, M*. 

Bvt. llrig.-Uco *" 4. 
ir. s, BiiAdnc. OiUi c. 

I’oillmid, Me., Sepi 10, l«C7. i^llw 

Ssiigilin 
IVI «• WAKWNWU TP.„, lit ITK nidtrucLlon la^Afninpiv Wv, „s„ 

U’ 
Krcv StreetCbm.^ Pf®^WC S, f< L& '*• 

rmM., IJ,<1'*n Is.m, 
*^e./s,lorilM,r, 

■ ,enr 
Moiel-.n. * 4itk*-i fltr 

at the fjC- n-:• ■> 
** I** lAftjHr 

£***<«V —- 

* N >V,-,,£5P%SS'^I *iP:£*jji** •K- 


